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A WEIGHTY SOLUTION
Tom Wadden put.1 a Lift into weight Lo.1.1.
weight they lose.
Wadden's subjects include Browning, who began a low-calorie diet a nd
three weekly weight-lifting sessions in
September. By mid-February, she had
sh ed nearly 50 pounds. If Browning
continues to lift weights on a regular
b as is, Wad de n says h er c h a n ces of
keeping the weight off will increase
because her metabolism, a key mechanism in weig ht control, will not h ave
decreased.
The problem w ith norma l diets, says
Wadd e n , i s that w hen peop le lose
weight they lose not only fat but a p er centage of muscl e as well. B eca u se
muscle is far more metabolically active
than fat, when weight is lost, metabolism is d ecreased, a nd when m etabolism d ecreases, so does a person's daily
ca lorie r equirement. Many post-dieters
regain weig h t be caus e t h ey fa il to
redu ce their n orma l calorie intake .
Regular weight lifting, says Wadden,
may incr ease a person 's mu scle mass
and m etaboli s m , and inc rease their
calorie requirem ent.

W
Tom Wadden, an e.x:pert til the Jtudy ojdietJ and obeJity, iJ Jtudying the effectiveneJJ of weight Lifting on
weigbt !oJJ. He beLieve.! Liftin.9 wiLL increa.Je metaboLi.Jm anJ help keep off unwanted weight.
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obbie Browning us e d to
dwell in diet hell. Tim e an d
again s h e wou ld lose
w eig ht by practically starving h erse lf, then qui c kly
gain it a ll back.
U pon turning 40, Browning d ecided
the time ha d come to end this miser ab le lose-and-gain cycle.
"I felt if I didn't do it now, if I didn't
lose t he weig ht for good, it would be
too late," says Browning. 'Td reach ed
a threshold. I wasn't comforta ble with
th e way I was a nd I wanted to do

somet hing long-term about it."
E nter Tom W a dden.
Wadde n is d irector of Sy r ac u se
University's clinical psychology program a nd a n acknowledged expert in
the stu dy of d iet s a nd the h ealth risks
of obesity. His latest foray in to th e
world of weight loss earned him a $ 1.1
million gra nt from t h e Nation a l
Institute of M en tal H ea lth. H e 's study in g th e lon g -t e r m e ffec t iv e n e ss of
weig ht lifting by signifi cantly overweight dieters. H e believes weigh t liftin g w ill h e l p dieters k ee p off t h e

a dd e n cam e to S yrac us e
more t h a n a year ago . H e
spent the previous ll years
researching t h e causes and treatme nt
of ob es i ty a t the U ni vers ity of
P ennsylvania , a nd last May h e and
research ers from P e nn publish ed the
r esults of t h e first long-term evaluation
of a commerical weig ht- loss program .
T h e study of 5 1 7 pati e n ts in th e
Optifast Program (Oprah 's d iet)
found t hat o n e year after completing
the progra m, only 2 1 percen t of the
participants m a inta ined their end-oftreatment weight loss.
Th e study was s ig ni fican t, s ays
Congressman R on Wy d en of Oregon .
Wyden, w ho ini ti ate d h earing s in
March 1990 on "Deception and Fraud
in the Diet Industry," says such program s "too often fa il to d eliver on their
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p romises fo r success. W e 've found t hat
p rogram operators don 't keep records
a nd can 't justifY their advertising pitch .
T his study is the first of its ki nd to give
consum ers in formatio n t h ey need to
make good choices in w hat can be a n
expensive a nd often frust rating search
fo r d iet services."
C o mmercial d iet p rogr a m s are a
$1 O- bi !lio n in dust ry, says Wadden,
a n d whi le t h ey serve a n eed, t h ey
m u st become more accountab le to
consumers.
"What we're still lacking fro m t h e
indu stry is th e w illingness to disclose
the resul ts of treatmen t, so that w hen
somebody goes in to a program t h ey
have an idea of h ow m uch weig ht they
can lose, how much it costs, and what
they can expect in terms of weight loss
a year after t h ey've finished t h e program," says Wadden. "The program s
are hesitant to volunteer t his info rmation, becau se if statistics were p u blished that the typical person w ho goes
to Weight Watchers loses four pounds,
w hich is probably not far from correct,
t hey're not going. to sell a lot of program s."
T he d iet ind ustry is also battling t he
growth of an anti-d iet move m ent,
which claims diets are more beneficial
to the medical and weight-loss industries than t he public. Movement memb e rs are e n couraging people to stop
weig h t-loss rou tines, to eat in re lation
to t heir natu ral appetites, a nd to make
peace w ith their body size.
Whi le Wadden understands such
dissatisfaction with the diet indu stry,
h e says remaini ng overweigh t would
be a mistake for many people.
"People w h o stcip dieting may b e
able to get comfortable wit h t heir own
bodies, but I don't see t h em getting
comfortable with an increased risk of
mortality," says W adden.
"The p eople in the study I'm conducting now were at least 30 p e rcent
overwe ig ht, which is a n important
marker. A 1990 st u dy at Harvard
found t h at women 30 percent over
their ideal body we ight have three
times the risk of coronary h eart disease
a nd h eart attacks. Their health may
depend on losing w e ight. W e 're not
doing this study simply so people can
look better. W e're trying to work with
those people who rea lly do have health
problems."
- BOBH!LL

> Environmental Study Funded.

Charles T. Driscoll,
professor of civil and environmental engineering and director of
the hydrogeology program in the College of Engineering and
Computer Science, has been awarded a three-year, $1.74-million grant from the IBM Corporation for research on "ComputerBased Models of the Effects of Atmospheric Deposition on
Forest and Aquatic Ecosystems." The study will assess the
effects of air pollution on natural resources {land and water) to
assist the development of cost-effective solutions.

>Fulbright Grant.

Cherie Lewis, assistant professor in the
S.l. Newhouse School of Public Communications, has been
awarded a Fulbright grant to attend a seminar this summer in
the Middle East. Lewis, who teaches graduate courses in
research and telecommunications law, will participate in the
Fulbright-Hayes Summer Seminar, "Islamic Culture and
Civilization Today," in Cairo, Egypt, June 20-July 29. The seminar will address the historical, political, and cultural aspects of
Islam and Egypt.

> Chair.J Seated.

Two of the School of Education's top faculty members have been appointed to named chairs. Edward
Gage Conture, professor and chairman of the Communication
Sciences and Disorders Program, has been named the
Margaret 0. Slocum Professor; and Gerald Grant, professor of
cultural foundations of education and sociology, has been
named the Hannah Hammond Professor. Conture is among the
nation's foremost authorities on stuttering. Grant is a widely
respected expert on school reform and teaching effectiveness.

>Math Study.

Patricia Tinto, an assistant professor in the
School of Education, is taking part in a year-long study examining
the mathematics curriculums of various schools
around the country. The national study, which is
being directed by the University of New
Hampshire for the National Council of Teachers
of Mathematics (NCTM), will survey and document efforts of the curriculum guidelines developed in 1989 by the NCTM and implemented
in schools nationwide. Tinto will observe
classes in progress, visit with teachers and
administrators, and review materials of
selected schools in the South.

> On the Big Screen. The film version of This
Boy's Life, the award-winning childhood memoir by Tobias
Wolff, Jesse Truesdell Peck Professor of English, opened in cinemas across the country in April. The movie, which stars Robert
DeNiro and Ellen Barkin, received rave reviews and prompted
articles on Wolff in Time magazine, the New York Times, and
Entertainment Weekly.
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Brandeis Review
Brandeis University
Columns: The University of
Washington Magazine
University of Washington
CWRU: The Magazine of
Case Western Reserve
Case Western Reserve
University
Duke Magazine
Duke University
Johns Hopkins Magazine
Johns Hopkins University
Northwestern Perspective
Northwestern University
Pitt Magazine
University of Pittsburgh
Rutgers Magazine
Rutgers University
Syracuse University Magazine
Syracuse University
Washington University Magazine
Washington University
in St. Louis

Imagine an advertising market of 991,000
sophisticated magazine subscribers ( 1. 7 million
readers). A market where everyone h as a college
education. Where 60% h ave advanced degrees.
Where 82 o/o work in professional, managerial jobs.
That market exists. It's called the UNIVERSITY
MAGAZINE NETWORK. And it includes this magazine
and its readers.
991,000 Sophisticated Consumers
The UNIVERSITY M AGAZINE NETWORK is a
consortium of alumni magazines published by some
of the most respected research universities in
America. Our graduates are leaders in the arts,
humanities, science, engineering, medicine, law,
business, finance, computer science and more. They
are also a leading consumer market (median age,
42.8; average household income, $81,200).
A Great Media Buy
The UNI VERS ITY MAGAZINE NETWORK is now
available to a limited number of national advertisers.
It can present those advertisers to an important
consumer audience. Within a se rie s of quality
editorial en vironments. At an affordable cost.
Without the usual clutter.

To request a rate card and a summary of our Mark
Clements Subscriber Survey, please call today.

UNIVERSITY
MAGAZINE
NETWORK
REACHING ~CAtS EDUCATED ILlTB
ADVERTISING SALES - ALL REGIONS: University Magazine

N etwork, IS East lOth Street, Suite 2F, New York, NY 10003.

(212) 228-1688. Fax: (212) 228-3897
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